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Decision No. ___ .~,..: .... Q ... ()_;_,' ..... '2;.;..' __ _ 

~CSE" ~ MnROAD CcmaSSION OF" THE STATZ OF CALIFOBNIA 

In th.e l!atter of: the Applieation of ) 
SO'tl~n':RN HOME" ImEPRONE COM?,ANY,} 
a eor:po:ret1on.., for an oriel' author- 1 
1z1llg the issue and sale of $58.500.) 
par value of its first and un1:r1ed i 
mortgage go1d bonds. 1 

3r THZ· COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Application No. 13550. 

s~th~stern Rome Telephona Com~ asks per.m1ssion to 
issue and sell $58,.500.00 0:( its f1rat and tm1fied mortgage 81x 

pereent gold boms. 

Applic.ant is engaged in the business. of' fa.rn1.sh1ng 

telephone service in and about the 01 ties or towns of' Redlends p 

BanniDg,. 3etloil1l\ont,. Elsinore. Eemet,. l~·etta. Perrie. 

San Jacinto and Zem.eeula,. in the C.o"Cllties o~ san BC:rllB.rd1nO am 
R1verside. 
amen6.ed,. 1n Application No. l0260,. it was a.uthorized to execute & 

mortgage or deed of tra.st on ita propertias ond to issue ~,.ooo. 

o~ bonde to reti~ outstanding tndebtedness. 

The 1l:t1t1al seri&s of bond.s. to be is.sued under the 

mortgage or deed of tnst is l1m1ted to $l~OOOpOOO·.OO. 
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bonds u& known as Series "A",. are da.ted Oa:tober 1,. 19241' bear 

interest at the rat~ of Six percent :per e:z:!XrDlD and. mature October 1. 

1954. ~e $~O.OOO.OO of bonds her$tofor~ authorized b7 

:Decision No. 13866. and those now proposed to be issued,. are 

Series "A" bonds. 

App1iQant proposes to sell the add.itional ~5e,.500.00 of 

bOMs a.t not less than 95 j)<:t:=em:.t of face value plus accrued 

interest and it eaks permission to USe the proceeds from the sale 

of $34,.500.00 thereof to reimburse ita treasur7 on aceo~t of ex-

penditures for extensions and additions made prior to December 3l~ 

1.926,. and to uo the proceeds :from. the sale of' the rema.1n1ng 

$24,.000.00 to f~ee the eat~ted cost o~ additional construction 

work to be made in the fo. ture. 

!he- expcnd.i tures mete prior to December- 31,. ~926" for 

which app11eant seeks to reimburse itee1t' in part with proceedS 

from the sale: o~ its bollCls,. are described in some d.etai1 1n 

EXhibit "B",. attached to the petition. rus exhibit Shows that 

duriDg the period from. October 1,. 1924- to December 31" 1926,. 

appliee.nt expended ~or cOIlSt:ruet10l: tl:.e. Sum, of' $64-,,630.59 and. the. t 

it ret1r~ property smOttnt1:lg to $21,.24.1.80 ,. leaVing na:t expend1-

A.pplicant asks permis8ion 

to 1ssu&. $34,,500 .. 00 o-t bonds ags.:mst the- expend1 ture& o:C 

$~.3SS.7~ .. At the- hearing it d.eveloped tha.t the expenditures 

were temporarily f1na.need in part w1'th moneys; borrowed on a short 

term note- and onl.y in part with surplus ea.:rn1ngs. 'We be11eT&,. 

tnen,. that to the extent borrowed moneys were used. to pay construc-

tion costS,.bOIld proe:eea.a should be used. to pay indebted:a&88 and the 

order herein,. thereforo. w1ll direct the us .. of' $l.0,,000.00 o:t bond 

proeeeda to pay indebtedness. that being' the- amount o:! the short 
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te%m indebtedness said to h~ve been 1neurred for oonstruction pur-
poses. !he rema1nder of the proceeds ~rom the sale of the 

$34p 500.00 ~ box:.ds may be used to re1mburse the treasury. 

Coming to 'the reques1: to use tho proceeds :from the sale 

of $24,000.00 of bonds to meet ~tnre construction work. applioant 

reports that due to the growth in. bus.ines~ it proposes to purohase 

o.nd install e. :Cour section eight pI)s1t1on long distance SW1teh-

boari in Redlands,. an automatic: exchange in ?alm SpringS and 

additional cable. 

Stlbsequent to the hesriIlg ~ll this application" appli-

cant submitted a detailed estimate- of the cost of the new switch-

board. and o~ the cost o'! the Palm Springs exehange. The: cost 

of the former i8 reported at $10,,505.00 and the· oost of the latter 

No detailed estimate ot the cost of the cable 

was subm1 ttee., though the test1m.oXlY shows the cost of the ca.ble at 

$l09000.00. It does not Show where ~ch cable will be installed. 

In re!erenc:e to the exchange at Falm. : Spr1ng8 applicant 

~bmitted no evidence showing the probabl~ reve~cS and expanses o~ , 

that exehs.nge.\) nor has it submitted s:Lr1 proposed rates wh.ich it 

intends to cb.;9.rge at thst exchange. We feel tba t the recori 

both a& to the Palm Springs c:x:c:h.ange and the 1nstallat1on o:! the 

additional ee:ole is incomplete. and that there:!ore no bonds 5houl~ 

3.t this time be authorized. against sueh eat1mated expenditures. 

Tha order herein will ~uthorize the i8~e of $439500.00 o:! bonas 

against the expenditures re-ported in applicantrs Exhibit B and the 
toll 

~sttmated cost of the new/switchboard. 



Southweetern Rome Te:leph:on,& COI!:pa:ny having appl1&d to 

the Rs11roa~ C~ission fo~ permiseion to isaue ~d eell bonds. a 

public hearing having been !le-ld. 'before, ~1ner F.'a.nkb.auser and the 

Railroad Commission being of the opinion that the monel'". property 

or labor to be procured 0=- p~id for through t~e is~&. o~ $43.500.00 

of bonds is re~sonably required for the purposea specified here:in 

and that the expendi~res tor ~ch p~~oses are- not fn whole or in 

part reasonably ohargeable to operating expense- or to ineom&. 

IT IS ~ ORDE?3D that Southwestern Rome Telephone: 

CO:lpany be,. and it hereby is. authorized to, issue and sell,. on or 

before Augu.st 31,. 1927,. at not l~ss t,lle-n 95 :percent 01: face value 

plus accrued interest ~43.500.00 of its Series "An first and 

't%llif1ed mo-rtgage six :percent bonds. due OetCtlber 1,. 1954. 

~e authorit~ herein granted is subject to the follow-

ing conditions:-

1. Applicant shall ilse the proceeds to be received from 

the sale of ~'t34~500 .. 00 of the bonds herein 

~uthorized to pay outstanding indebtednes.s: in the 

smount of $10.000.00 and. to reimburse ita tree.SUl7 

~ part on acoount of eAPend1turcs; for extensions 

and additions to its plant made prior to J)ee.emb~ 

31. 1926. The proceeds ~rom the sale of the 

rema1n1ng$9,OOO.OO of bonds herein authorized' Sh:lll 

be used to pay in part for- the new toll s.w1tchboam 

re:f"erred to 1n the foregoing opinion. 



2. Appllcant sha.ll keep such record of the is.sa.e and: sale 

o! the conde herein authorized and 0'£ the a,ispo,s1-

tion o! the proeeeda as ~ll enable it to f11e~ on 

or before the 25th day of each month~ a Terified 

report as re~u1red by the Railroa~ Cocm1ss1on~s 

General Order No. 24~ which order 1nsof~ as appli-

esble~ is maae a. purt of this order. 

3. !he authority herei:t gra.nt~ will become effeetive when 

applicant has paid th~ fee prescri b eeL b:,v Section 57 

of ~her Ptt.b11c Ut111tie:a Act,. which fee is Forty-Four 

($4~.00) Dollars. 

I~ IS BE?38Y Pt'R~E3R OP.I>EJ?ED that this ap'pl1eat1on 

insofar as it involves the is~e of $15,.000.00- of bonds be,. and th& 

same is hereby,. dismissed. without pre-judice. 

DA.T:E:D at Ssn 3're.nc1sco,. Ce,lifo:rnie,. this _ ... 2~()~r:J:: ___ _ 

day o! April,.. 1927. 

Commissioners. 


